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JOHNGRAUNT

Born1620.Statistician.Hegainedsuchesteemby his integrity asa merchant
that he wasable,whenhe wasonly thirty yearsold, to procurethe Profess-
orshipof Music in GreshamCollegefor his friend Dr William Petty. In 1662
appearedthefirst Natural andPolitical ObservationsmadeupontheBills of
Mortality by John Graunt, City of London. With referenceto the Govern-
ment,Religion,Trade, Growth,Ayre, Diseases,andtheseveral Changesof the
saidCity. This work laid the foundationsof thesciencesubsequentlystyled
Political Arithmetic by Sir William Petty. CharlesII speciallyrecommended
Grauntto bechosenanoriginalmemberof theRoyal Society, advisingtheSo-
ciety that if they foundanymoresuch tradesmen,they shouldbesure to admit
themall without any more adoe. After his retirement,Grauntwasadmitted
into themanagementof theNew RiverCompany, andwasrumoured,because
of his Catholicism,to have cut off the supplyof waterto the city beforethe
Fireof London.Hediedin 1674.

CAPTAINE JOHN GRAUNT (afterwards,major) was borne24
�

die Aprilis, at the
7 Starresin BurchinLane,London,in the parishof St Michael’s Cornhill, anhoure
beforeeighta clock on a mundaymorning,thesignebeingin the9 degreeof Gemini
thatdayat12a clock,AnnoDomino1620.

He wasbred-up(as the fashionthenwas) in the Puritanway; wrote Short-hand
dextrously; andaftermany yearesconstanthearingandwriting sermonnotes,he fell
to buyingandreadingof thebestSocinianbookes,andfor severallyearescontinuedto
beof thatOpinion.At last,heturneda RomanCatholique,of whichReligionhedyed
agreatZealot.

To give him his due prayse,he was a very ingenioseand studiousperson,and
generallybeloved,androseearly in the morningto his Studybeforeshop-time.He
understoodLatin andFrench.He wasa pleasantfacetiousCompanion,andvery hos-
pitable.

HewasbyTrade,Haberdasherof small-wares,butwasfreeof theDrapers-Company.
A mangenerallybeloved;a faythfull friend. Oftenchosenfor hisprudenceandjustnes
to beanArbitrator;andhewasagreatPeace-maker. Hehadanexcellentworkinghead,
andwasvery facetiousandfluentin hisconversation.

He hadgonnethroughall theOfficesof theCity asfar asCommon-councill-man.
He wasCommon-councill-mantwo yeares.Captaineof the TraynedBand,severall
yeares:Major of it, two or threeyeares,andthenlayd downetradeandall otherpub-
liqueEmploymentfor hisReligion,beinga RomanCatholique.

HewroteObservationsonthebills of Mortality very ingeniosely, but I believe,and
partly know, that he had his Hint from his intimateand familiar friend Sir William
Petty, to whichhemadesomeAdditions, sinceprinted.And heintended(hadhelived)
to havewritt moreon thesubject.

He wrott someObservationson the Advanceof the Excise,not printed;andalso
intendedto havewrittensomethingof Religion.

Major JohnGrauntdyedon Easter-eve 1674,andwasburyedtheWednesdayfol-
loweingin St Dunstan’s churchin Fleetstreetin thebodyof thesaidchurchunderthe
piewestowardsthegalleryon thenorthside,i.e. underthepiewes(aliashoggsties)of
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the north sideof the middle aisle(what pitty ’ tis so greatan Ornamentof the Citty
shouldbeburyedsoobscurely!)aetatisanno54

�

.
His deathis lamentedby all Good men that had the happinesseto knowe him;

anda greatnumberof ingeniosepersonsattendedhim to his grave. Among others
(with Teares)wasthatingeniosegreatVirtuoso,Sir William Petty, hisold andintimate
Acquaintance,whowassometimea studentatBrasenoseCollege.

He hadoneson,a man,who dyedin Persia;onedaughter, a Nunneat (I think)
Gaunt.His widoweyetalive.

Hewasmy honouredandworthyFriend—cujusanimaepropitieturDeus,Amen.
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EDMUND HALLEY

Born 1656. Astronomer. Electeda Fellow of the Royal Societyat the age
of twenty-two. But for Halley, Newton’s Principia would not have existed;
his suggestionsoriginatedit and,althoughhis father’s deathhadleft him in
poorcircumstances,heprintedNewton’swork athisown expenseandaverted
thethreatenedsuppressionof thethird book. In 1691Halley wasrefusedthe
Savilian Professorshipof Astronomyat Oxford, owing to a suspicionof his
beingamaterialist.AssistantSecretaryto theRoyal Society1685-93.Deputy
Controllerof the Mint at Ipswich 1696. William III gave him commandof
a war-sloop,the ParamourPink, in 1698,with ordersto studythe variation
of the compassandto attemptto discover what land lay to the southof the
WesternOcean.Halley penetratedto theAntarctic,andexploredtheAtlantic
from shoreto shoreuntil 1700. The following yearhe publisheda general
chartof thevariationof thecompassshown by Halleyanlines. He thenmade
a thoroughsurvey of thetidesandcoastsof theEnglishChannel,of whichhe
publishedamapin 1702.In 1703hewasmadeSavilian Professorof Geometry
at Oxford. He wasalsoelectedSecretaryof the Royal Societyin 1713,and
becameAstronomerRoyal in 1721. At the ageof sixty-four, he beganthe
processof observingthemoonthroughits completecycle of eighteenyears,
andin 1729waselecteda foreignmemberof theParisAcademyof Sciences.
PetertheGreatadmittedhim to his table,andatViennahewaspresentedwith
adiamondring from theEmperor’sown finger. Halley workedout theLaw of
InverseSquares,thefirst detaileddescriptionof a circulatorytheoryof Trade
WindsandMonsoons,andanew methodof findingtherootsof equations.He
discoveredthelaw connectingelevationin theatmospherewith its density, and
first measuredheightby barometricreadings.He improveddiving apparatus,
experimentedon thedilation of liquids by heat,andby his scientificvoyages
laid the foundationsof physicalgeography. But his mostenduringfamewas
causedby his accuratepredictionof the returnin 1758of thecomet(named
afterhim) of 1531,1607,and1682.He diedin 1742afterdrinking a glassof
wineagainsthisdoctor’sorders.

MR EDMUND HALLEY, Artium Magister, theeldestsonof EdmundHalley, aSoape-
boyler, a wealthyCitizenof theCity of London,of theHalleys of Derbyshire,a good
family. Hewasbornin Shoreditchparish,ataplacecalledHaggerston,thebacksideof
Hogsdon.

At 9 yearesold, his father’s apprenticetaughthim to write, andarithmetique.He
went to Paule’s schooleto Dr Gale: while he was therehe was very perfectin the
celestiallGlobesin so muchthat I heardMr Moxton (theGlobe-maker) saythat if a
starweremisplacedin the Globe,he would presentlyfind it. He studyedGeometry,
andat16couldmakeadyall, andthen,hesaid,thoughthimselfeabravefellow.

At 16wenttoQueen’sColledgein Oxon,well versedin Latin,Greeke,andHebrew:
where,attheageof nineteen,hesolvedthisusefulProblemein Astronomie,neverdone
before,viz. from3 distancesgivenfromtheSun,andAnglesbetween,to findtheOrbe,
for whichhisnamewill everbefamous.
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Hewentto Dantzickto visit Hevelius.December1st,1680,wentto Paris:Cardinal
d’Estrecaressedhim andsenthim to his brothertheAdmirall with a lettreof Recom-
mendation.He hathcontractedanacquaintanceandfriendshipwith all theeminentst
Mathematiciansof FranceandItalie, andholdsa correspondencewith them.

He gott leave anda viaticumof his fatherto goeto the Islandof SanctaHellena,
purelyuponaccountof advancementof Astronomy, to maketheglobeof theSoutherne
Hemisphereright, which beforewas very erroneous,as being donneonly after the
observationsof ignorantseamen.Therehe stayedsomemoneths.Therewent over
with him (amongstothers)a woman,andher husband,who hadno child in several
yeares;beforehe camefrom the Island,shewasbroughtto bedof a Child. At his
returne,hepresentedhisPlanisphere,with ashortdescription,to hisMajestywhowas
verywell pleasedwith it; but receivednothingbut Prayse.
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SIRWILLIAM PETTY

Born 1623. Political economist.He went to seaat anearlyage,but his pre-
cocioustalentsso excited the envy of his fellow-seamenthat they deserted
him on thecoastof Francewith a brokenleg. Insteadof returninghome,he
studiedon theContinent.He publishedeconomictreatises,themostimport-
antof whichwereentitledPolitical Arithmetic(collectededition1690),a term
signifyingwhatwenow call statistics.Hediedin 1687.

HIS fatherwasby professionaclothier, andalsodid dyehisownecloathes:heleft little
or noestateto Sir William. About12or 13, i.e.before15,hehaztold me,happenedto
him themostremarkableaccidentof life (whichhedid not tell me)andwhichwasthe
foundationof all therestof his greatnesandacquiringriches.He haztold methathe
nevergottby Legacies,but only x pounds,whichwasnotpayd.

He enformedmethat,about15, in March,hewentover into Normandy, to Caen,
in a vessellthat went hence,with a little stock,andbeganto play the merchant,and
hadsogoodsuccessethathemaintainedhimselfe,andalsoeducatedhimselfe;this I
guessedwasthatmostremarkableaccidentthathemeant.Herehe learn’t theFrench
tongue,andperfectedhimselfein theLatin (before,but a competentsmattering)and
hadGreeke enoughto serve his turne. Here(at Caen)he studyedthe Arts: he was
sometimeatLa Flesshein thecollegeof Jesuites.At 18,hewas(I haveheardhim say)
a bettermathematicianthanheis now; but whenoccasionis, heknowshow to recurre
to moremathematicallKnowledge.At ParishestudyedAnatomie,andreadVesalius
with Mr ThomasHobbes,who loved his company. Mr H then wrot his Optiques;
Sir W.P. thenhada fine handin drawing andlimning, anddrew Mr HobbesOpticall
schemesfor him, whichhewaspleasedto like. At Paris,onetime, it happenedthathe
wasdrivento agreatstreightfor money, andI haveheardhim say, thathelivedaweeke
on two peniworth (or 3, I haveforgottwhich,but I thinke theformer)of Walnutts.

Hecameto Oxon,andentredhimselfeof Brasen-nosecollege.HerehetaughtAna-
tomyto theyoungScholars.Anatomywasthenbut little understoodby theuniversity,
andI rememberthathekeptabodythathebroughtby waterfrom Redingagoodwhile
to readuponsomewaysousedor pickled.AboutthesetimesExperimentallPhilosophy
first buddedhereandwasfirst cultivatedby theseVertuosiin thatdarketime.

Anno Domini 1650happenedthat memorableaccidentandexperimentof the re-
viving NanGreenaservantmaid,whowashang’d in thecastleof Oxonfor murdering
herbastard-child.After shehadsuffer’d thelaw, shewascut downeandcarriedaway
in orderto beanatomiz’d by someyoungphysitians,but Dr William Pettyfinding life
in her, would not venteruponher, only so farr as to recover her life. Which being
look’d uponasa greatwonder, therewasa relationof herrecoveryprinted,andat the
endseveralcopiesof versesmadeby theyoungpoetsof theUniversitiewereadded.

Hewasabout1650electedProfessorof MusiqueatGreshamColledge,by, andby
the Interestof his FriendCaptaineJohnGraunt(who wrote the Observationson the
Bills of Mortality) andat thattimewasworthbut fourtiepoundsin all theworld.

Shortly after, he wasrecommendedto the Parliamentto be oneof the Surveyors
of Ireland,to whichemploymentCaptJohnGraunt’s interestdid alsohelpto givehim
a Lift, andEdmundWyld, Esq,also,thena Memberof Parliamentanda goodfautor
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of Ingenioseandgoodmen,for meermeritt sake (not beingformerly acquaintedwith
him) did him greatservice,whichperhapsheknowesnotof.

Severallmadeoffersto theParliamentto survey it (whentheParliamentorderedto
have it surveyed)for 4000pounds,5000pounds,6000pounds;but Sir William (then
Dr) went lower thenthemall andgott it. Sir JonasMore contemndit asdangerous,
loving to sleepein a wholeskin: hewasafraydof theTories[Irish bandits].

By thisSurveying EmploymenthegottanEstatein Ireland(beforetherestauration
of King CharlesII) of 18,000poundsper annum,the greatestpart whereofhe was
forcedafterwardsto refund,theformerownersbeingthendeclaredInnocents.Hehath
yet 7 or 8000poundsperannumandcan,from theMount Mangortonin thecom. of
Kerry, behold50,000Acresof his owneland. He hathanEstatein every provincein
Ireland.

TheKingdomof Irelandhehathsurveyed,andthatwith everyexactnesse,thatthere
is now no Estatethereto thevalueof threscorepoundsperannumbut hecanshew, to
thevalue,andthosethatheemployedfor theGeometricallpartwereordinaryfellowes,
some(perhaps)foot-soldiers,that circumambulatedwith their box and needles,not
knowing whatthey did, whichSir William knew right will how to makeuseof.

I rememberabout1660therewasa greatdifferencebetweenhim andSir Hierome
Sancy, oneof Oliver’sknights.They printedoneagainsttheother:thisknightwaswont
to preachatDublin. TheKnight hadbeenaSoldier, andchallengedSir William to fight
with him. Sir William is extremelyshortsighted,andbeingthechallengeeit belonged
to him to nominateplaceand weapon. He nominates,for the place,a dark Cellar,
andtheweaponto bea greatCarpenter’sAxe. This turnedtheknight’s challengeinto
Ridicule,andsoit cameto nought.

Beforehewent into Ireland,hesolicited,andno doubthewasanadmirablegood
Solicitor. I have heardhim say that in Soliciting (with the samepaines)he could
dispatchseverallbusinesses,nay, betterthanonealone,for by conversingwith severall
heshouldgainethemoreknowledgeandthegreaterInterest.

In the time of theWarrewith theDutch, they concludedat theCouncell-boardat
London,tohavesomany seamenoutof Irland(I think 1500).Awayto Irlandcameone
with aCommissionandacquaintsSir William with it; saysSir William, Youwill never
raysethatnumberhere.Oh,saydtheother, I warrantyou, I will not abateyou a man.
Now Sir William knew ’twasimpossible,for he knew how many Tunneof shipping
belong’d to Ireland,andtherule is, to somany tunnessomany men. Of theseshipps
halfewereabroad,andof thoseathomesomany menunfit. In fine,theCommissioner
with all hisdiligencecouldnotpossiblyrayseabove200seamenthere.Sowemaysee
how statesmenmaymistake for wantof thisPolitiqueArithmetique.

Anothertime theCouncellat Dublin wereall in a greatracket for theprohibition
of Coalefrom Englandand Wales,consideringthat all aboutDublin is sucha vast
quantityof Turfe; sothey shouldall improve their rents,settpoormenon worke,and
theCity shouldbeservedwith Fuell cheaper. Sir William prima facieknew that this
projectcouldnot succeed.Saydhe,If you will make anorderto hinderthebringing-
in of Coalesby foreignevessells,andbring it in Vessellsof your owne, I approve of
it very well: But for your suppositionof the cheapnesseof the Turfe, ’ tis true, ’ tis
cheapeon theplace,but considercarriage,considertheyardsthatmustcontaynsuch
aquantityfor respectivehouses,theseyardsmustberented;whatwill bethechardge?
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They supputated,andfound that (every thing considered)’ twasmuchdearerthento
fetchcoalefrom Wales,or etc.

Sir William wasa Rotaman[memberof republicanRotaClub], andtroubledMr
JamesHarringtonwith hisArithmeticallproportions,reducingPolitie to Numbers.

Anno 1660he cameto England,andwaspresently[at once] received into good
gracewith his Majestie,who wasmightily pleasedwith his discourse.He canbe an
excellentDroll (if hehaza mind to it) andwill preachextemporeincomparably, either
thePresbyterianway, Independent,Cappucinfrier, or Jesuite.

I rememberoneSt Andrewe’s day (which is the day of the GenerallMeetingof
theRoyall Societyfor AnnuallElections)I sayd,Methought’ twasnotsowell thatwe
shouldpitch uponthePatronof Scotland’s day, we shouldhave takenSt Georgeor St
Isidore(a philosophercanonized).No, saidSir William, I would ratherhave hadit on
St Thomasday, for hewould not beleeve till hehadseenandputt his fingersinto the
Holes,accordingto theMotto Nullius in verba[not boundto swearobedienceto any
man’sdogma].

Anno Domini 1663he madehis doublebottom’d Vessell(launchedaboutNew-
yeare’stide)of whichhegaveaModell to theRoyal Societiemadewith hisown hands,
andit is kept in theRepositoryat GreshamCollege. It did doevery goodservice,but
happnedto belost in anextraordinarystormein theIrish sea.About1665hepresented
to the Royall Societiea Discourseof his (in manuscript,of abouta Quire of paper)
of Building of Shippes,which theLord Brounker (thenPresident)took away, andstill
keepes,saying’Twastoo greatanArcanumof Stateto becommonlyperused;but Sir
William told methatDr RobertWood,M.D., hasa copieof it, which hehimselfehaz
not.

AnnoDomini1667hemariedonTrinity Sundaytherelictof SirMauriceFenton,of
Ireland,Knight, daughterof Sir HadrasWallerof Ireland,averybeautifullandingeni-
oseLady, browne,with gloriousEies,by whomwe hathsomesonnesanddaughters,
very lovely children,but all like the Mother. He hasa naturallDaughterthat much
resembleshim, no legitimatechild somuch,thatactsat theDuke’sPlayhouse.

He is a properhandsomeman,measuredsix foot high,goodheadof brownehaire,
moderatelyturningup. His eiesareakind of goose-gray, but veryshortsighted,and,as
toaspect,beautifull,andpromisesweetnessof natureandthey doenotdeceive,for heis
amarvellousgood-naturedperson.Eie-browesthick, darke,andstraight(horizontall).

He is a personof an admirableinventive head,andpracticallparts. He hathtold
me thathehathreadbut little, that is to saynot since25 aetat.,andis of Mr Hobbes
his mind, thathadhereadmuch,assomemenhave. hehadnot known somuchashe
does,norshouldhavemadesuchDiscoveriesandimprovements.

Hehadfor hispatentfor Earleof KilmoreandBaronof Shelbrooke,whichhestifles
duringhis life to avoyd Envy, but his Sonnewill have the benefitof the Precedency.
(I expectedthathis Sonnewould have broken-outa Lord or Earle: but it seemesthat
hehadenemiesat theCourtatDublin, whichoutof envy obstructedthepassingof his
Patent.)

Monday, 20thMarch,hewasaffrontedby Mr Vernon:Tuesdayfollowing Sir Wil-
liam andhisLadie’sbrother(Mr Waller) HectoredMr Vernonandcanedhim.

Hetold me,thatwhereassomemenhaveaccidentallycomeinto thewayof prefer-
ment,by lying at an Inne, andtherecontractingan Acquaintance;on the Roade;or
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assomeothershave donne;henever hadany suchlike opportunity, but hewedout his
Fortunehimselfe.To beshort,he is a personof sogreatworth andlearning,andhaz
sucha prodigiousworking witt, thathe is both fitt for, andanhonourto, thehighest
preferment.

Sir William Pettyhadaboy thatwhistledincomparablywell. Heafterwaytedona
Lady, awidowe,of goodfortune.Everynightthisboy wasto whistlehisLadyasleepe.
At lastsheecouldholdout no longer, but bid herchamber-maydewithdrawe: bid him
cometo bed,settshim to worke,andmarrieshim thenext day. This is certeyn true.

Sir William Pettydiedathishousein Peccadilly-street(almostoppositeto StJames
church)on fryday, 16thdayof December, 1687,of a Gangrenein his foot, occasioned
by theswellingof theGowt, andis buriedwith his fatherandmotherin thechurchat
Rumsey, a little Haventownein Hampshire.
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